CLERI C-TROUVERES A:\0 T H E JEUX-PA/lTIS OF ~I ED IE\"AL ARRAS
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,\bscrolct: In the foun ding d oCUilll'llh or th..:ir confr-.ttcrnh~ . th~ trou\' cn::.. :uul jtm,r..:lem·, of the nunhtrn
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sons COilh.'~l ''1\lais:trc S~111011.. illusu;nc the duminanc..: of clcric·trOu\'.::rc.. in thl.' genre :Jild th~ emphasis
placed nn ch:ricJI identity. l11c aulhorial pcrxC'Ina of llu: clcric-lroun:x h:as been ·.·icw,:d a.' impurwnt to 1h~
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song.
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In the thirteenth centmy. the nonhem French city of Arns was a locus of economic
self-detennination and social mobility. The city's minstrels were perhaps the first
musicians in history to fonn th.:ir own con6atcrnity: through this act of incorporation.
the trouveres :md jongleurs of Arras claimed unprecedented cultural prestige, clc\"ating the lonnerly low position of the entertainer by ensuring a proper burial for even
the humblest of their members.' Given their status as perfonncrs. it is notable that the
confratemity was seJf.consciously authenticated through written texts. Recent work by
Carol Symes has highlighted the learned character of the organization, evident in their
official seal. which featured a mo1to inscribed in both the vernacular and in Latin. Fur·
ther, in their Latin foundati on m,;::;J~-,"fuler triillifamt'3n'"!'::'O"Pfec'iiilto picw'7f the
Blessed Virgin herself chose two jo11gleurs to save all the city's inhabitants from a
bout of Sairlt Elmo ·s Fire. The apostolic ami legal language used in the narrative convey a sense of Latinate authority on the organization: over the course of the thirteenthcentury, <he document that prc:serves the miracle was amended by more than eleven
scribes who were members of the contratcrnity.1 Through these artifacts. the !rouvi:res
and jo11gleurs c laimcd l~git imacy for their enterprise ~m cl posited their vernacular
musical organization as an institutional authority within AIT3S. In their first attempts to
establish themselves as members of a profession. the trouveres emphasrzed iliCir clcrr:cai'Siiiius, particui~M;j,';r;.'knowl~dgc of Latir.;-;;';dtlieir'Scn5al abilinetm 5'0i1il.min
and" the\:-e-;,;(Uia7.'T~~- orgamianon ()! pe'rtomiers "tt:·ho
composed and sang in the Vt!macular but were preoc.:c upi~d with writing and the cultural status of Latin. ·
This contluence of learning and th.: vernacular is evident in one of the most popular
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• Uni versity of Oklahoma. School C'lf Music. 500 \\'est Btl}'d Street. nn. 13X. Nonn:m. OK 73019.
jennifcrs:Jitzstcin@ou.t:du. A \'\!rsion of this p;tpcr was prc=ienh:U at .. Musk and the Technology of thl! \Vritlcn Tcx1: A New ' Codicology'' for tht: Middle A~cs:· :.t confcrcnct! hdd nt the UCLA Ccntcr for t\fcdicvnl
and Renai ~snnce Studies tr\m·cmbcr 2009). I am indebted to A lex Novikoff and Eliza Zingt:sscr for their
insifhtful conunt:nts on carlic:r drafts.
On the ufliciall:ont.Jcmnation ofjonglf!ttr.Y. see John \ V. Baldv.:in. "The lmogc of the Jonglcur in Nonhcm FrJnce around 1200:· Spt!('ulum 72 (1997) 635-(l6J: an<l Chri'-t("oph.:r P:tr-c, Th,• (),,.,mu/ rho~ Ni::;lrtin·
gal~:: .\Ju.'iic:al Lift.- wu! /,k,,, in FrmJct·. 1/ fJ0--/300 (Bcrkdcy 19S6) S-41.
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, 2007185-&s.
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song genres cultivmed by the trouvi:rcs of Arr~s: the jcu-pani. 3 'Jhe jeu-parti was a
genre of . ung debate in which two or more singers argued l'or and against a given
question. such as "which is bcHcr. a great joy lost. or n great hope never r.:aliLcd'?"'
The competitors would each take n different position. and would respond in ultcrnation. the second trouvi:rc im!tating the rhyme sch..:me, poetic ~truc tu rc. and melody of
the lirst.s A respected judge determined the winner of the contcst.1' The go::nrc is alway. presented as having joint authorship, although due to its [onnal procedure, the
melody and rhyme scheme of the strophic song, when original. were the creation of
the first trouvi:re. The routs of the jeU:LL~;'}_l e~~.}O the Latin debate
· poetry fostered in ti;c";~c)Jii;gi~t;;'r~but the more recent il·amc o"i'7c'lbrc,iCc'107'ihe
trouvcrcs IVM likdy tlie tr~~do~r le,',s-;:;:Wherclis it is unknown whether or not th~
cxlant .Jimx-parils represent a record ot' acrual song contests performed in the middle
ages, scholars have pointed to the realism o f these songs as evidence that the ' were.
indeed. improvised and performed in the manner suggcstc y t1c1r lonn. In contrast
to""il'i'nmnb:tt!our ltmso andcarhcr debate poetry"';"wh1cl; oi'iCrilemurcdaialogucs between personified abstractions. seasons. philosophical concepts, or Oowcrs. i;1 most of
thejeux-partis, both participants arc named and can be connected to known historical
figurcs.s This ~rgucs against the suggestion that the extant songs may represent poetic
fi ctions written by a single author.9
Several accounts have highlighted fonnal rcsonances between thejeu-pani and the
scholnstic dialogues fostered at the· urban univcrsities. 10 \oVhat has not yet been shown,
>The domin:mc.: of poets from ArrJ.S in the surv h•ing jt•ux-purtis lms been not~d by n number of schol:lrs. Scl.!' Al fr..:d Jc:mroy. Origin~·s de la pm!sic ly riquc C!ll Franc!! cm moyeu cigc: f)udcs de liiiCrmurcfnmrf,;,·.: Cl ('0111ptm1c (Pari:; 1889)47: MichCic Ga11y...Disputer d'amour: lcs arrag'-"Oil!i Cl le jcu-p:trti:' Ronwnia 107 ( 1986) 55- 76; and Emma Caylcy. Dehflfc ami D;a/ogue: tfla;n Clmrlh•r in hif Cultul'nl Context

-

(Oxford 2006) 34.
~ As judge, Pierre dl.! Corbic asked this question o f Guillmunc le Vinicr nnd Adam de Givcnci
(CXXV II) . Numb~rin g for thcjctt.\'·ptlfti.r rl! l~rcncl.!d in this a11iclc rcfcb to Rt·,·uuil ~Jm.:rul tlcsjeux-partis
fi·tmf-ais. cd. An hur Langfors. Alfred Jc3nroy, 3nd L. 13randin (Pnris 1926). For r..:cl!nl ~.·d itions of 1ncdievnl
debate poetry lltat include jell."f·JJttrtis. S\!c La Joule poc!Oquc: de la tcnso11 mCtliC\'tllc m1.r dc:bm.,· clwuli!.\'
...,.;roditimmcls, cd. Pierre Bee (Paris 2000); ::md Mcdiewrl Dcbnre Pot.m·y: l'enwcular Work~· . ..:d. Michcl/ 1\ndr.! Bossy (Now York 1987).
·
j Song.or ~~f tilt Wom,,n Tratll i'l'£•.)', cd. Egl:1l Doss-Ouinby. Jo;m Taskcr Grimbcn, Wcn<ly Pfc ffcr. and
Eli>.nbolh Aubroy (New lla\'Cn2001) 73- 74.
6
For u rc\'icw. of literature on the j.:11-parti, sec Philippc Vcn1ay. "Jchun. d':unour j~ vous dcmam:
qucqucs considCnuions sur le jcu-pcwli frant;3is: · 11 geucrc ten zone nct/c lii£'1'CIIIIrc rotmm:.: clcllc nrigiui,
ell. M:~uco Pcdroni :~nd AniOn io S1aublo (Ra\'cnna 1999) 189-201. Rcccnl s1udios include Gcorgcs Lavis.
"Le Jcu.pani fmn~ai s: jcu de refutation. d'opposition et de concession," 1\h•tl;oc'•n rnman:o 16 ( 1991) 21 128: and Michl!lc Gaily. Par/er d 'amaur ttupuy ti'Arrw.-: Lyrique cnjcu (OriCans 2004).
7
On the troubat.lour tf!uso and its rchuionsh ip to the panimcn or jcu·pnni. sec Bossy. ,\ /c!die\'ll/ Dcbntt:
Po~I'J' (n. 4 abo\'c) xiii- X\·i; M ichclc Ga ily. " Entre scns c1 non scns: approchcs comp3rali\'CS de la wtso ~
d'oc et du j.:u -pani arrngcois," /1 gt:nerc- ten zone (n. 6 above) 223-235; and Dominiquc Oilly. ··Pour unc
r~h:Jbilit:uion de 13 tcnninologi-: des troubadours: Tensou. parlimeu et expressions synon)m..:s.'' ibid. 237313. For recent editions of the Jcuso nnd portimen. sec The Truubmlour Tcnso.) tmd P:artimens. cd. Ruth
Har\'cy and Li nda P311orson (Woodbridgc 2010): and Be.:. LaJowepotilique(n. 4 above).
'Sec ibid. 12. 22- 23; and Fran~ols Zufl'rcy. "Tcnsons recites Cllcnsons liclives au sien de la liucroturc
provcn~~1l.'' 11 genere tcnzonc (n. 6 ubo\'C) 3!5- 328. Some songs :1lso refer specifically to contemporary
his1orical C\'enls. Sec 13aldwin, " Image of 1hc Jonglcur" (n. I abo,·c) 657- 658.
'In :t few songs, this probably was the case. For example. llcc notes that it is unlikely that the (.!\\'
pomographic jCti\"·IHIJ'Ii.,· bc1wccn unn:um:d men :md women debaters were iiCtlmlly improvised in a JlUblic
setting: he :1rgucs tiHH :t m:1lc author likely write both purts. Sec Bee. Jonte fJniJiiqtt£' (n. 4 abo\'c) 30.
w Sec Jc~nr~y. Origines (n. J above) 46: Bee. Joutc poL:Iiquc (n. 4 ;tbovc) 20j :and Gaily, "La Clmnt et la
1
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however, is that the genre was dominated by trouvercs who were abo clerics. More-

over. we will sec that in one thc·largcst survivi1~collections ol c.Xhtill)t!h.t ftttR is fron1
Arras. the clwlliiOIIIIier d'Arras, the genre is represented as a v~r version of

s l~stic di.~ of the song that opens this collection emphas17.c
cal identity t roug 1 the translation of learned Latin sources into a new \'Crnacular context. The ,;taging oJ' thejeu-parri in this manuscript highlights the training and skills of
the majori ty of its p~rt i cipants in Arras. many of whom seem to have been equally at
home in the v..:rnacular world of courtly .low song and the scholarly environmen t
associated with the universities and cathedral schools. Given its latent formal simi larity to disputation, th..:jeu-mni has a natural assoc iation \Vith clencal culture. We wil l
see 1 Hll \V 1Cn l lC genre is culuvatcd m the educated mi lieu or Arn'i's, tl'us·~;ssociation is
amplified and made explicit through ·its manuscript presentation. As an authorial con- .
struct. the clcric-trouvcre figure played an important role in the legitimization of
vernncular literature in the thirteenth century. 11 Examining the cleric-trouvi:rc persona
in the contcxtjeux~parris of Arras invites reflection on emerging nouons of vernacular
authority and their relationship to song.

c1;.r:

C LERICAL ID ENTITY AN D THE)EU-P.'IR1'1

The tradition of troubadour sol)g is usually described as having been initiated by a
nobleman: Gui llaume IX, duke of Aquitaine. Although later generations of troubadours and trouvercs would include members of a broader cross-section of medieval
society, many thirtecnth-ccnmry clumsonniers honor the tradition's aristocratic heritage by emphasi7.ing distinctions in status between aristocratic and non-noble trouvcres. As Sylvia Huot has shown. chanson11ie1:s often begin with songs of Thibaut,
king of NavaiTe, giving the noble trouvere pride of place. 1 ~ In author portraits, manuscript illuminators depict aristocratic trouveres as knights on horseback; in contrast,
they represent non-nobles as professionals such as singers, musicians, or writers. 13
Those depicted as perfom1ers arc represented as jong/eurs, itinerant musicians or low
rank who played instruments and performed the songs of well-known troubadours and
trouveres. 14 The illuminators also di!l'erentiate clerics, men who possessed some degree or tmining in Latin, through academic clothing <llld scribal implements.15 According to Huot, these careful distinctions demonstrate the importance of status within the
disput~," Argmtlt'ntatiou I ( 1987) 379-395. On the connections between disputation and th\! Occilmr parlimeu, sec Scbnstian Ncumcist..:r. Das Spiel mit der hOjischeu Ucbc!: dus ultpr'OI'en:allschc l,urtilm:n (Munich
t969).
11
Sec Sytvia l·luol. From Song tu Book: The Poetics of Writing;, Olcl Frcuch Lyric am/ Lyrical Narrali,·e f>octry ( hhnc:t 1987); Alastair Minnis. Mogbuer Amuf'is: The "Rmmm de la Ho.,·c" ami Jleruacular
f/enll~llculics (Oxford 2001); and Jacquclinc Ccrquiglini-Toulcl, La Co11leur de la llu!luurolie: la
ji·tqllCIIIOiiou des li••rc<"" X/Vc .<iecle. I 300-/.J I 5 (Paris. 1993).
" Huot. From Song 10 Bmlk (n. 11 abo\'c) 54- 56.
u The non-noble stntus or otha tram·i!reJ· is also bctrn.yed by their names. which frequently indicate
their profession, as in the case.: of Guillaumc-d't\miens. wh~ is identified :ts Guillaumc "li p;ai~nl.!ur" {"the
paimcr") in 1hc V;nican clwusonnier (Vai. Rcg. 1490).
" Page. 011'1 mul lhe Niglllillgole (n. I above) 54-55.
u Huot. From Song 10 Book (n. 11 above) 59- 60. TI1c 1em1 c:h•riculu.'f could refer broadl y to ::my me-mber
of the clc~y. even a person who h:~d taken minor orders. and :my person who had nth:ndcd mcdicvJI
schools, cvcn' ifhe led a secular life. Sec Jacqucs Verger, M"" of /.earning lnliumpc 111 ''"· l!ml o[1he Mid·
die Ag<".<. lrans. Lisa Noal anol S1evcn Rcndall (Noire Dame 2000) IR7 n. 3.
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chwiSOIIIIiars btu also serve to endow each trouvcrc with a· specific i<.lcntity. 11'
In practice. the identities of trouv.)rc. cleric. nnd jongleur were more lluid than the
clumsonniw:1· suggest. The confrmernity established in Arras was called th..: Carire de
.Jongleurs er de Bourgeois. yet its nccrology lists many trouvcrcs among its membership. indicating that in Arras. there may not have been a clear distinction between the
11
terms trouvcrc and jong/eur. Ftuther. Christophcr Page notes that late thirteenth-century canon law specified that clerics who bccamcjo11gleurs would lose their privileges
if they stayed with the trade for more than a year. implying that irmgleurie was a popular occupati0\1 for unemployed cleric$. 1 ~ The same seems to have been true in AITas;
based on the cnrollmcnt capacity of the local cathedra l school and abbey. Roger Bergcr c<tlculatccl that roughly one mau out of every lour. living in the city wa.s l!ducated
in the liberal arts. 19 Whereas most of these.swdents would m:ver take holy orders after
fini shing their studies, this number was also far more than were needed at the abbey
scriptorium, cathedral choir. and bishop's chancery. Many or those who remained
would exploit the ir clerical and musical skills as merch:u~ts or as · minstrels. The
nccrology of the jongleurs · con ti·at~rnity records the deaths of many trouvcres who
were also members of the cathedral chapicr and a total of forty-eight monks, indicating that a Iurge number of eleric-trouveres were active in the city. 20
In light of rhc rang.: of identities operating within the trouvcre song tradition. the
jeu-parti is notable for its inclusiveness. Th~ j udges and participunts include every
stratum of society, from kings and noble trouveres to jongleurs . wealthy merchams
and bankers, and even women.21 Closer scrutiny of the participants. however, shows
that cleric-trouvi:rcs dominated the extant contests. T wo o f the most prolific debate
partners were Jchan de G rieviler. an unordained married cleric of Arras who partic ipated in thirty-four jeux-partis. and Lambert FetTi. a clerk of the Benedictine monastery of Suint Lconard in Pas-de-Cal ~is. who patticipated in twenty-seven. The bourgeois Jehan Bretel was the most seasoned competitor; he pan icipated in ti fty-six of the
surv iving jeux-partis. Although Jchan was not a cleric himsclt: it is clear from the corpus that survives that he preferred to compete with clerics, perhaps Cttioying the challenge of an educated opponent. He competed twenty-one times with Jchan de Grieviler
and twelve times with Lambert FerTi. Moreover, all but three of the j eux-parlis by
Adam de la Hallc, perhaps the most famous cleric-trouverc froth Arras, were waged
against Jehan . When competing against A dam, Jchan adopts a rhetoric of humility. In
one contest, Je han requests that Adam debate him as a layman since he is ignorant of
gnumnar whereas Adam is "bicn letnls'" ("well lcttered"). 22 He later complains that
" Ibid. 57.
n Even in the ern of the troubadoun-. 1hc distinction bctwc~n thl! aristocmtic. anuucur troubadour :1nd the

paid jug/m· w::as not :t.h\uys ckar~cul. Sec Ruth Harvcy, ··courtly culture in medieval Occitania ... The
Troufxulours: Aulmrocluctiou, cd. Simun Gaunt and Sarah Kay(Cambridyc 1999) S- 2 7.
15
Pag~. Tlw Ou·/ am/the Nigluiugal~ (n. I :\bO\'C) 74.
1
.. S..""C Roger Bcr,gcr. Liut?ramn! et sodt]uJ orra;;c-oise cm X/1/e :rii:de: les clumsuux ct tlil.f uru:siens
(.o\ rros 19~1 )58-<.0und 110.

:o La NCcro/ogic• tic la conji·C.ric ties j cmglcurs c•t de.r bourg,•ois .rArra.v (1 19./ - 1361). cd. Roger Ucrgcr
(ArrJs 1963). Sec discussion in Symes. A Commun Stage (n. 2 nbo,·c) 4 1.
::I Ardis Dutt!.!rli.:ld. P(J('IIV tmd Alu,liit: ;, MtYiie,·a/ France: Fmm ./can Reuun tu <iuillaumt' clc Mac/una
(Cambridge 2002) t 36: and S)·mcs . ..J Commou Stage (n. 2 above) 226.
"!J ··Ad~tn. a moi rcspomJCs I con lais hom a ccst aiTaire I car ne :;ai point Uc gnunain: I et vous cstcs bien
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Adam speaks unly ··..:n c lcrgeois'" "'"in clerica l parlance").B and on anoth<.:r occasion .
he i11sists that A dam tca.:h him about the- God of Love. since he lms no mastery of the
subject.~•
Not only w.:rc ckrical-truuvi:rcs acti1•e panicipants in th<.: jeu-pani, a number of
characteristics of genn: hi g hli~h t their identity. pat1icularly its similarity to the most
pcrlo nnativc. of COlltClllporary academic traditiO;lS. the uisputation. 15 The clearest
connection between thcjeux-parlis and ·dispuwrio is the form itself; the opening qu~ s
tion of a jeu-pani is li kdy a parody of the academic sef1/e11tia. Further. in their arguments. clcric-trouvcrcs use v.:rnacular analogues to typical forms of evidence employed in academic disputations. Proverbs, for example. function as a vernacular version of the aucroriwtes, quotations o f scripture and classical authorities uso.:cl as t::videncc in disputations and academic commentaries. Trouvcres also use rhetorical figures such ZIS analogies and metaphors to illustrate their arguments, nnd even provide
allegorical interpretations of the authorities they quote. The jeux-partis differ importantly from the sentences in their tcndeilcy to focus on the personality of the debater
and the drama of the contest rather than the logical resolution of a problem ; indeed,
26
many of the contests end in a s tandstill. Yet the songs arguably retain the trappings
oftht:: clerical debate style associated with the medieval universities.
lt is impo11ant to note that Amls had no university. lt is likely that the majority of
the clcric-trouvcrcs in question were educated at the cathedral school o f Notre-Damc
d'Arras or the Abbey of Saint-Vaast rather than. for example, the University of
Paris. 27 Yet scholars have noted examples of the diffusion of scho la~t i c practices from
the universities into the monastic and cathedral schools, and indeed, into the broader
culture .2s Not all monastcrics were hostile to scholastic methods and some attempted
to adapt them to monastic lcarning 29 The d irect involvement of Philippe le Chancellor
in the composition of polyphonic music guaranteed the intlu~nce of scholastic culture
30
in polyphonic musical genres such as conducws and the motct. Examining the j eulcm~s... CX' II I. By cnlling Adnm "bkn h:trCs,'' Jchan might have been in vok ing the Lati ntksign;~tion lilf<.•raws. whioh indicaled knowledge or Latin. Sec Verger. .l(ell rifL<•GI"IIIIIg (n. 15 above) tl .
:!l CXV II, "Adan, amis,jc vous dis."
:.; "J'ni be in nh:sticr de vo cnscngni.!ml.'nt I

~ar jc n'en sai mic / le nwinticn ne le nmisrrh.:

I scl vo~o:B

!\H-

voir lie vous. upr-.:ntiCs m'cnt!"

:.s On the th~:ourical n:uurc of the :tc:u.h:mic disputation. sec Jody Endi!rs, "Thc rhc:ucr of Scholastic
E.ntllition,·· Comptwllfille Drama21 (1992) 34\- 363; nnd i\ lcx Jamcs Novikon·, "Dialogue tmd Disputation
in Mcdkvul Thought and Society, t 050 - 1350."" (Ph.D. diss.• Univcrsily of l'<nnsylva nin 20071 t 76- 18 1.
'" Sec Cnylcy, D<·bmeand Dia/og1w (n. 3 nbo,·c): and Gaily. ··La Chant et la dis pulc"" (n. tO abo\"e) 379395.
21
S..:c Symcs. ;l Commnn Swge (n. 2 ;~bovc) 41 and 156. Then.: is lc:is cvidcnc~ rcgarUing the curricula
of the c:tthcdral schools th:m that which exists for the unin:rsitics. Cathcdml :md monastic schools seem to
h3vc focused on cduc:uion in l.min grnmmar und the sinl;ing of the liturgy; more :uJvunc:cd Slutients m:ay
have studied some logic and the classic:.. ;md C\'en dcm.:nt:; of the liberal :Ins. Se~.: Verger. ,\/t.•u of Lccwning
(n. 15 ubovc) 43-15: and Susau lloynton~ "Boy.Sing~rs in Monasteries ;md Cathedrals." )'mmg ChoriSI£'1'.-<.
650- /7011. cd. Susan 13oynton nnd Erie Rice tWoodbridge 200S) 37-IS.
h Although di~put a t ion is most often associated with the university. Ale:\ Noviko ff ha.) n:..:ently :ugucd
for its origins in the litl!rJry dialogues used in 12th-c. monastic ll:~m i ng. Se..: Ale:< Novikon·. "Ansclm.
Diatu"uc, and the Rise ofScholaslic l)isputa tion:· Spcm/um86 (201 I) 387-ltS.
Stcphcn Fcrruolo. The Origins nf th<• Uuil·<·•-sity: The Sch<JO/s nf Pwis wul Their Critics. I lOOI !15 (Stanford I~85) 69- 71.
111
Annc-ZoC Rillon ~rgucs 1hat Phitippc"s music runctionL-d as a fo rm of pn!:~Ching.lo !he ch:rgy. Sec her

'' Sec

''Convaincrc cl Cmouvoir: lcs conduits monodiqucs de Philippc le

Chanc~:1icr.

un mCdium pour l:t prCdica-
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parti provides an opportuni ty to explore th<.: cultlll:al dirt\tsion o f s~.:h o l ast i c ideas in the
context of wrnacular song.
Tiff: CI!A.VSON.Vl/;'R D 'riiiR.IS AND TilE CLERICJ\L JEU-P,.t!ITI

Armgeois manuscripts o ften highlight the identity of cleric-trouvi:res. The arrageois
Cha11S01111ier de Noailles, for example, announces the cle rical sta tus of Richard de
Fourn ivale by giving him the title maisrre in the rubric for e ach o f the live songs in his
section. The rubricator of this manuscript also identifies Simon d.'A utie and Guillaume
le Vi nicrs, both of whom were clerics, using the title ma isrre.31 This title held vcty
specific s ignificance in the thirteenth-century universities: it designmed mastery of a
particular subject matter and the ability to teach it, a priv ilege that required a licenJia
docendi. which only the church could grant. It was originally conferred by bishops.
abbots, and archdeacons, but later became the unique purview of the chaneellor.32 lt
seems unlike ly that a ll of the clcric-trouvcres designated maislre in the surviving
songbook; possessed licem iae docendi. Yet the tende ncy for scribal n tbrics in t h~
manuscripts to address c le rical-trouvcrcs through this title connects them to the institutional stmctures of the universities.
Fourteen di f'fe rent man u~c ripts transmit jeux-parlis, but the majority o f the repertory is preserved in two chansonniers: the Vatican Clwnsonnier (B ib I. Vat. Reg. 1490)
and the chmiSOllllier ci'Arros (A n·as. bibI. munic. 657)-' 3 The jeu-parri collection in
cham01mier d'Arras is of pm1icular interest because of the way it s tages the ge nre.
highlight ing. fwm the outset. the clerical identity of the participants and the resemblance between the jeu-parti and displllalio. The c/umsonnier d 'A rras contains the
second-largest surviving collection of jeu-parJis;" and is composed of two d is tinct
songbooks: a collection o f love songs and a se parate collection o f'j eux -parlis and other
assorted songs that were bound together.?5 The latter co llection includes thirty-nine
songs, twenty-three of which arc jeux -parJis. The ope ning page of a medieval colleclion'?" /.. (1 Plac:c de lo musique daus la culture nu1Jit!~·ctle: t:tJI!tUJUC! orgcmi:Clift, Fondation Siuget·-Poligmtc

le men...edi 25 octobre 2006. od. Olivicr Cull in (Tumhoul 2007) 99-113. Thomas B. Payno argues that two
or Philip's motcts c;m be inh.:rprctcd us an nnistic rcprcscmntion of scholnstic disput:u ion. Sec PhiliJi t/(('
CJumcc/lor: .\lotetl' and Prosulas. cd. Thomas H. Pil}'lh..' (Middlcton 20 11 ) X\•i-~xv. t.:SJl. xi:-.. Alcx :"Jovikofr
also explore~ the mot~t genre as a musical representation or disput:.uion in "Toward a Cuhur:il History of
Scholastic Disputation: · forthcoming. I tun g_rmcful to A lex NovikofT for sh:~ ring his anic)c with me prior to
publication.
1
:; Indeed. che rubricator often chooses to 01bbrcviatc Guilluunl\!'s n~unc ro thcr than his title when spa~c i~
limited, as he does before the song "En mi mai" (fol. 29). auribu1cd to MaiSII'<' Wille.<.
J! John W. Bald\\'in. A1aster.'i, Prince:r. am/ ~\terc:lumts: Tlw Soda/ Views ofl't•ler the Clumter am/ his
Cirde ( l'rinccton 1970) 74.
JJ The ordering of songs in these manuscripts indicates n close relatio nship bctwc L:n the two. Sec John E.
Stcvons, "The Manuscript Proscntation nnd Notation of Adnm de la Hal!c's Counly Chansons,'' Smll'cc
i\laterial." lliUi tlte hrterpretalion of Music: tl ~\/(•mnrinl Volume to Tlwrslou Dal'l. cd. hm Bclll (London
1981) 33-35.
3-l Sec Mary O'Ncill, Court~v Lm't.• Suugs uf .Hccliernl F1·cmc(!: Tnursmi~sion mu/ Style in tire Trom·ion~
Repertoire (Oxford 2006) 1'7-IS.
J! O'Ncill argues. fo llowing Jcunroy, tho!thejeu-parti collection was i nco rr~c tly bound in the middle of
the love son~ colkction. Sec ibid. 18- 19. In his lbcsimilc of'tho clwn.wumier. Jc:mroy argued that the song
cOllections were not originally included in the large amhology withirl which they were bound. Sec Le
Ch<msomtier(/'Arr"~: Rept·oducrion cl plwtotypie. ct.l. Al frl!d Jcanroy (Paris 192.5) 5-S. This hypothesis wns
contested in U Bt•stiuires d'mnours dl .\lais1rc R;c.lwrl dt• Forniw1/ e Li Re.vputt.~c tlu/Jesliu;rc. ed. Ccsarc
Scgre (Milon 1957) xlvii-li.
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tion often serves lo ddi nc its r.:ontents. Tht: opening pag<.: of tit is songbook emphasizes
thcjeu-porti as tltc generic focu> of the collect ion and presents un image o f the genre
as specifically clerical. This is perhaps not suq>ris ing 'given th<tt the manuscript's
scribe and coli mor may have himself been a cleric-trouvi:rc. The scribe identi fics
himsel f as '·Jchans d"Amicns li petis'' in his signature on the colophon in the
clwnsotmier d'llrras; he may also have been the author of a song on folio 62v of the
v'atican cltw lsutmier, which is allributcd to ".lchan li petit clcrc.''' 6
The opening miniature depicts two clerics standing opposite one another, robcd·and
tonsurcd. holding out long index fingers as though each is addressing his speech to the
othcr.31 The presence of this miniature lies in contrast to the Vatican chmi.\'Otmier. the
largest source o f' jeux-partis. which does not supply a comparabl<.: illumination; the
surviving mini<ttures in that manuscript are a uthor ponraits that delineate the social
class of the poets without suggesting perfom1ance 3 8 Two other chcmsonniers that
trans mit jeux-pru·lis, manuscripts I (Oxford, Bodleian Library Douce 308) and W
(Paris. BnF MS fr. 25566). provide miniatures that suggest debate. The latte r, found in
the jeu-parJi section of the complct<.: works of A dam de la Ha lie. depicts two figures
s tanding opposite one another in a debating posc. 39 In the former. a c le ric seated at a
bench addresses a standing htyman; the debate that follows this image addresses the
story of a lady wbo must chose between two men, one rich and one poor.' " Egla l
Doss-Q uinby argues that rather than depicting the debaters, the image represents the
lady' s two suitors as described in the song.' 1 Within the context of othe r manuscripts
that transmit the jeux-partis, the illumination in the clumsmmier d'Arras resembles
that found in W, but tiot those found in the other clwtiSOtmiers.
Debating scenes fea turing similar clothing and gest~tres are common in medieval
philosophical and reference manuscripts." 2 In the chansunnier d 'Arras, howeve r, what
follows the image is not a Latin text. but rather. ajeu-parli between G iles le Viniers
"'Sco IhtOI, From So11g to iJonk (n. I I nbo1·c) 60.
.
.n Sec J ~anroy. Lt.• Clmnso1mier d ',lrr"s (n. 35 3hov~) fol.136.
Jl Th.: ponrnit!' either depict equcstri:m k'nights or pcrfonn~.: rs playing musical instrumc:nL
>;. Sec 1-l u01.
Fmm Song 10 Book (n. 11 obovc) 52: and i\lison Stones, "Some Nort hcm Frond• Chansonnicrs and Their
Cultur.1l Context,'' .ir·s musictt ·''C..'/Jit'lltrioualis: de l 'imeqm=wtion <In Jllllrimoiue nm.'iit:al 0
/'lristol"iugraplt/e, cd. Barbarn Haggh. Frcdoric Billi<t. Claire Chamiyc. ond Sandrinc Domolll (Paris 201 I)
176-1 77.
'~ Fol. 23v. Scvcr.JI of the illuminations in this manuscript suggest a SI3£Cd pcriOnuancl! of the work chac
follows them. The Jcu tic: peleriu opens with a miniatur1! featuring a pilgrim holding a staff Jddressing an
nudicncc (fol. 37v): the Jeu de Robiu eiJ\Iariou op~ns with n mini:Jturc: depicting Mnrion singing, st~ndi ng
across fro m the knight. pictmod on ho~cbock holding his falcon (fol. 39).
-m Th~.:rc is some disagreement about this imag!!. Milry Atch ison nrgu cs 1h:1t the seated figure is female.
Sec The Ch:msonnil!r of Oxfurtl Bodlt:ia" J.dS Doucc 308: EJ·says mu/ Comph·w Edilio" rif Tcsls, cd. Mary
Atchison (Aldershot 2005) 92. Eglol Doss-Quinby. following Alison Stones. argues lhnt both figures ore
male. Sec Doss·Quinby. "The Vh.u;,l R~prcscmation of Lyric Type in Trnm•l!n· ~ l :muscript I (Oxford.
Bodlcian Library. MS Douc~ 308)." "Citmi(Oil h•gi(!rt' a t'lwmt·r··_. Es.wy\· ;, 1/onor of Samuel N.
Ro.tcmbc,.g. cd. ~an:n Fresco :md \\'endy Pfi!ITl!r (Bimlingham 2007) 1- 25: and Alison Stones. A Sun·cy of
,\-/anuscripts 11/uminmcd in Franct•: Gothic Mcmrt.,·cripts c. 1160-1310 (London fonhcoming). cilcd on ibid.

20.
"Sec Doss-Quinby. "Visual Rcprosontatiun" (n. 40 ubo1•c) 7,
4
-:or cxample.'a historiatcd initinl from the mct.lk almisccllauy H:ull!y 3 1-W features a simil>1r acndclllic
: 1
cxchnngc 10 accompany llippocr:ucs' Aphorism~ (fol. 21 ). A marginal iHustr:nion li'Om n 13th-c. Englisl\
copy of Aristotle's Second Ana(t•tia (Paris. BnF. MS La!. 17806. fol. 250v) depicts scholars in a similar
debating pose. l :ungrateful to Joycc Colcman for dr.1win£ my :mention to these ima!;CS.
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and Simon d" Atnhie, ··Maistrc Symon, d" un cssamplc nouvd.''"'' The piece is one of a
number of j eux-pa,.tis in which the panicipants were both clerics. Gilcs served as a
clerk to the bishop or .Arras between 1224 and 1227. and was a canon of Arras between 1225 and 1232. 4"1 Gilc> represented the cathedral chapter or Arras in legal
proceed ings against the monks of Sa int-Vaast. who were represented by his debate
partner, Simon d' Authie. 4 ; Simon was a simple canon of Arras and. lrom about 1225,
also served as a legal counsclor to the abbcy." 6 Although the precise dale of the song's
competition is unknown, the contest probably occurred during the second qua11er of
the thirtccmh century. sometime between Simon 's arrival in Arras. which occurred
between 1228 and 1230, and Giles' death in 1252.41 The image of the two clerics in "
the opening miniature is undoubtedly meant to represent Giles and Simon performing
their debate. Yet this song is not an obvious choice to begin such a large collection,
which le:nures many examples by better-known contestant$ such as Adam d~ la Ha lie,
Jchan Bretcl. and Thibaut IV 4~ Neither Gil~s nor Simon was a prolific debater. Gilcs
pa11icipated in only two . other jeux-purtis, both against his brother Guillaume le
Vinicrs. a manied cleric from Arras. 49 Simon also may have sung in two other debates
with Hue le Maronnier, neither of which survives with musicalnotation. 50
Whereas the manuscript rubricators oficn use the title 111aistre to identify trouvcrcs.
it is· unusual for debaters to do so when addressing one another; this title appears in
only sevcnjeux-parris. 51 Only one clerk-trouvere is consistemly addressed as iuaist,.e:
Jehan de Marli. Jchan de Grieviler addresses Jehan de Marli as maistre;!2 Jchan Bretel
identifies Jchan de Marli by the title two debates.53 and refers to Jchan as maistre i.n
one of his debates with Adam de la Hall e.54 Jehan Brctel also ckbatcs ~ trouverc he

"CXXXI.
-~.4 Sec l3crgcr. Uut!raturc: er socit.:ul nrmgeoises (n.l 9 nbove) 416.
'~ "llh.:~~: prm:cdiugs ulso invo lved the clcric-trouvl:rc Admn de Giv~n~.:hy. whu served ;~ ~. clerk to the
IJishop of Arms s1:1rting in 1230. S~c ibid.; and Fricdrich Gcnnrich. ''Simon d'Authic: E in pikardischcr
Stinger.'' Zcitschriji fiir romtmi:->chc Philalogic 67 ( 19.51) 50- 54.
"'fl Although it is not known where Gilcs anti Simon were cducoucd. their ~ctivitics as l~wy\!rs \Voultl
place them in the comrany of u srn:1lh.:r cleric:~l elite who had moved bl.!yond the basic study of the libcr:Jl

:trts. Jacqucs Verger distinguishes between the 1:\rgc grollp of "illl:!'rllll!diary intdkcluals," who h:1d some
lr.tining in the liberal :ms but may not have posscs~cd academic degrees. :.md nn elite group he calls ··men of
lc:J.ming.'' who had studied th..: highcrdi!;Ciplincs of theology, mcdicin ~.:. or law. Sec Vcrger, JHen ofl.eaming (n. 15 above) 25.
-'i St:c 13crgcr. l..irttlrature ~tl.wohJul a rragc:aises (n. 19 above) 416 and 436.
~"' "M:ti!<trc Symon'' is tr:.msmittctl in only one source outside of the (.·/nmsonui£'r ti"Arras. m:umscript h
{Rome. Bib!. Vat. Rcg. 1522). which does not provide music notation. lt is the only jeu~parli in the
clum.wmtier tl"(lt"I"O.\' th:J.t h:ls unly one surviving notmcd melody, 31lll is mnong. the miuority of ~xt.tmplcs in
the c.:JumxomJier (5 of the 23•jeux-parlis) that an.: transmincd in only t\YO sources.
"'9 "Sir.: fi"crc. fhitcs m'unjugcmcm:· CXXIX. and ·'Frcrc. ki fait mieus a proisicr," CXXX.
"' •·symon. le qutl cmploic;· CXXXII, ond ··symon, or me faites s:n·oir." CXXXIII. No other work• by
llue survive. Bcrgcr notes that the ntlribution in these jeux-partis is to ··symon d'Athics·· and the title
·'maitrc·· does not nppcar in the ntbric: further. these.= two songs arc placed next to each olhcr in the manuscript but far l'rom ··Maistre. Symon.'' casting doubt on the mtribution. Sec l3l'rgcr, Um!rmure et :wcidiJ
arragenix (n. 19 above) 436.
51 This nnalysis is b:lscd upon the Lavis/St;1ss.:: concordance ofJeux-partt:\-. Sio!c Gcorgcs La vis and M.
Stassc. LL•.\·iqm.~ dL•s .Jenr-Portis: concordances t.'l ind~·x (LiCgc 1995).
~: Scc jt.'H-parli C.

" LXXV and LXXXVII.
"CXVII.
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calls ·'Maistre Jchan." who is otherwise unidentified (possibly Jchan de Grievilcr).;;
but doe~ not us..: th~ titk in his rnany other debat<:S with clcric-trouvi:rcs. Although his
clerical identity is central to the persona he creates in his .feu de la Feuillce. Adam de
la l'lallc is referred 10 only once as maistre in the corpus o f jeux-partis. in <t contest
6
between Rob~1t ant;! Chopart in which he served as judge.5 The debate between Gilcs
and Simon is thus unusual in use of the title maistre at all, panicularly in its use of the
title as Ihe song's fi rst word."
The lyrics of the opening song draw further aucntion to the clerical status of its
participan ts. The question that Simon and Giles debate is whether it is better for a
young man to seck the company of an older woman, or wht.!ther an older 111<111 should
pursue a young lover. Th is theme is common across the jeux-partis, and has been
interpreted as a parody of courtly lyric.5' After Gilcs poses this question, Simon responds, signa ling his acceptance of the l::ttter position using an analogy common in the
jeux-partis: one respects an old man who takes :1 new chateau or fortress more than a
youth who takes an old, <rbandoned tower. The two singers then exchange six additional strophes of seven verses ~ach, all following the rhyme scheme c.stablishcd· by
Gilcs in the open ing question, and each trouvi:re closes with a four-verse envoi. In the
third stroph~. Gilcs counters that an old man can rarely possess a new tower without
treachery or deception, thus an old man nircly obtains u young lover by her will. In the
fourth ·strophe, Simon adds a new objection using two analogies, noting that a tree
planted in a d.:scned land will dry up without aid, and that only a foolish young man
attempts to plit an old bird in a cage. In the fifth strophe, Gilcs replies that an old man
who takes a young lover will ·have ro endure the pain of jealousy, to which Simon
counters that whereas jealousy is a factor in all love affairs, a youthf"ul lovt:r is a
rejuvenating force.
In the linaltwo strophes before the trouvi:res exchange their envois, ·I he two emphasize their cl~rical knowledge and skills. In strophe seven, Gilcs invokes Ovid's Ars
amatoria; th is is the only citation of Ovid in the surviving corpus ofjeux-partis. The
;J,-s amatoria. along with Ovid's Remedia amoris, was used to teach grammar and
rhetoric in.mcdicvalunivcrsities, particularly during the twelfth and thirteenth centuries when Ovid's popularity was at its apex. But Ovid came to represent the primary
auctor cited in matters concerning love and scx.59 In the th irteenth century, hi s mflucncc extended to vernacular lileraturc, where he was invoked as 1he magister amoris,

" LXXXVII.
"CXI.
ar~ oth..:r d!.!bn.tcs th;.lt refer 10 clcric:1l st~'tus. such as Thibnut de Chnmpagnc's debate with a
partner he idcntillcs :ts "Clcrs" (VI). An individual idcntilict.l :~s Robcrt hli clcrs"' :~lso appears as ;t judgl.! in a
comes! bo1wccn Jchon llretcl nnd Lambert fcrri (XLVIII).
31 Jose ph Dnnc interprets paroqy of thl.!' couttly lyric trJdition as ;1 subversive litcr!l.ry att:Jck on ~he bou1·~
gcois merchant class in 1\rms. who frequcmly expressed the ir social aspir:nions through patronage of the
ans. 31\d through courlly lyric in particul;tr. S'cc JoScph A. Dan.. : . ··Parody and S:uirc in tht! Lit~r..uurc of
Thirtccnth-Ccnlury Arras. Part 11," Studies iul'ltilology SI (1984) 123- 124 and 138- 140.
~Q Sec Ral11h J. llcxtc.:r. Ovid and i\l~dien1/ Schooling: Swdics in ML•clh·wtl Sdtaol Cvmmeutnrie.'\ un
O,·id"s "Ars mmttoria." "/~jJislulac ....,. Ponto. "am/ "Epismlae Neruiclum" (lvtunich 19S6): Peter Alhm. The
Art of l...m·c: Amatrn:v Ficlion .fi·om Odd to the '"Romtm. de la Rose" (Philrtd!.!lphiJ 1992) 4~-58: nn_d
MichCic G~ll y. L 'Juw/Jigem:c de /'amour d'01•ide il Dnntc:: Arls tl'ttimer et pm!sie tm Moy£·n .•lge (Pans
17 There

2005) 95- 98.
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or ultimate authority on love.r.o At the clo:.e or his debate with Simon, Gilcs cn lls the
master or love to his side:
VII.Maism: Ovitlcs. cl>cns kc \Ous cspd
lais!'a le mousl. si se tint au vin vies
de snige nmour n·cst nusj;1lous n'i"n!s
s~ij \! dame est clcrs vins en boin vaissd

sans t~ch c de vilounic.
K icn npris de bchcric
ne quangcnt pas si kc font li kaicl
M_aistrl! Ovid: wh.ose meaning _1 " ill expose to yuu. I left behind the must. prcfcning aged
111 wtse love, one IS not Jealous or drunk. I A wise woman is a clear wine in a
good \'CS>cllwithout fault or wickedness. I Dogs who know about the chase I arc not led off
the scent like young dogs.61
wtnc. I [for)

Gilcs invokes Ovid as an authority to support his position, citing the classical author
and loosely paraphrasing and translating two Latin verses from his Ars ama/oria into
his own picard dialect of Old French. Gilcs· phrase "la issa le moust, si se tient au vin
vies," is a topical reference to a specific passage from the second book of the Ars
anw1oria in which Ovid advises that men who seek the charms of a mature woman
will be rewarded. Ovid draws an analogy between mature lovers and aged wine,
proclaiming: ''Qui properant. nova musta bibant: mihi fundat avitum I Consulibus
prescis condita testa merum" ("Let those who hasten drink the must / for me let a jar
put do\vn under ancient consuls pour forth its ancestral wine")."2 The relationship between the quotation and source text is quite close. perhaps umtsually so. There arc
examples in troubadour song of biblical proverbs translated into Occit:m with little
3
change in vocabulaty." Further. Folquct de Marselha, a cleric-troubadour, included
numerous references to classical authors, one of which is a close enough parallel that
64
its source has been locatcd. When Ovid is cited in troubadour song. however, it is
more common for the quotation itself to be paraphrased to the point that it is not possi65
ble to locate a specific sourcc; Gilcs ' paraphrase and translation is an unusua lly close
picard rendering of his classical source text.
The dtation of an authority, either classical or bibl ical, was a conventiona l form of
evidence used in commentaries and in theological debates. Yet by paraphrasing Ovid
and translating the textual reference into picord. Giles invokes Ovid as a vernacular
auctor. Further, in the opening verse of this strophe. whcu Giles announces, "Maistre
Ovid, cl sens ke vous espel" (''Master Ovid, whose meaning I will explain to you"). he
promises to provide a gloss on the quotation to follow, thus positioning himself as a
w Sec ,\<linnb., A/agister Amoris (n. I J abo\ c) 63-SO.
:: ~lllron~httions from Old French a.rc my own: I am gmtcfulto Amy Henc\'cld for her otssistancc:.
· frnnstauon adapted from vv. 69)-696 of 01·icl: The "A rt of LOI'f! .. and Other Poems. trnns. J. li.
.'vlodoy (Cambridcc 1929) I t1- 113.
tol Went.ly Pfcffcr.l'rOl·erbs in Medic,·ttf Occium Lit(1rawr~ (Gaincsvi!Jc 1997) 32.
.,.: In his c:an.m 'tlcn an mon mic lor.'' Folquct's ·•Qui n'nut pudo bas dcissen" ("he.: who climb:o; hiuh
lolls l_ow) is nn Ocdtnn rcndcrin£ uf Publ.ilius Syrus·s phrase "E•ccl,•is mu lto fncilius casus nocc1" ("Ti.c
s11tHltiOn 1~ more casaly ham1ful to those in high placl!s'"). Si!t: ibid. -l~6.
. "~ ~crsonal communication with Snr.1h Kay. 17 June 2011. On Ovid's role in troub:1dour song. s<.-e
Dnmln Schcludko. "Ovid und die Troubadours:· Zcit.<chrifl./lir rummrisclre Phifologic 54 ( 1934) 129- 174.
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vernacular cxegctc: h..: explains that the wine represents :t wise woman. Gi lcs then
consolidate> his call to authority by ending with a proverb, another source of vernacul<tr wisdom. In her analysis of proverb use in troubadour song, Wendy Pfent:r n o te~
that biblical proverbs were often u~cd to teach elementary Latin: she views vernacular
proverb use as an indication or education on the pan of both poets and audienc.:s.N•
Rather than adopt the conventional paucrn of introducing a proverb with an annunciation or attribution of its source. Giks scamlcssly appends the proverb to his gloss. We
can infer from this that Gi lcs either assumed his ~tudicnce was familiar with the prov7
erb. or that th.:y wou ld r.::gard it as his own wisdom.'' In his linal response. Giles thus
presents himself as a learned expert in maiters of love. pleading his case through
vernacular analogs to the argumentation techniques used in academic disputation.
As if in response 10 Giles's display of learning and his introduction of bookish
authority to their vernacu lar debate about love. Simon 's linal response also invokes
clerical culture by using two different seribal analogies.
VIII. Vie lie a d'autrcs ~unou rs plain son tavlcl
Gillcs, la vostrc cscrirc n· i pori.!s
En ncuvc ~hire et mole l!mpraindcri.:s
Plus de lcgicr vostrc amour k'cl sccl
An old woman has filled her tablets with lovers; I Gilles. you can never inscribe yours thus. I
You will imprint your love more easily I onto soft, new wax than onto a dry. hard, scal.1's
In his final argument against Giles. Simon invokes scribal impkn\ents as a reference
to their common milieu as clerics. M.oreover. the use of scaling wnx as a metaphor for
learning is common in medieval pedagogical writing and ultimately derives from
classical sources. As A lex Novikoff has recently explained, "The wax represents the
malleable material of the mind, which needs study, training. anti the !lame of truth for
it to be impressed. The metaphor of the wax seal is a vety old one-that other great
writer of dialot!ues Plato described the mind as like a block of wax that would take
the impression-of ~ur per~cptions and thoughts." In a more immediate medieval context. Saint Anscltn used the metaphor to describe youthful impressionability in one of
his lctt~rs, comparing the malleability of wax to a man who was neither loo young nor
9
too old for learning: ·'a piece of wax that is neither too soft nor too hard.'"' Simon
offers an off-color vernacular reinterpretation of this pedagogical metaphor, translating it to his argument about seduction.
Giles and Simon's debate resona!es with other contests that feature cleric-trouvcres.
Adam de la 1-lalle, for example. often refers to aspects of clerical life and training in
his j eux·t;a,·tis. In Adam de la Halle's contest against Jehan de Grieviler, another detc. St:e PfcfT-.:r. Prm·erb.t (n. 63 ubovl!) 42-43. She :tlso notes (I 0) that proverb use is cnc:ourag~d in the
nrs rlwwrictlt'.
IJT In the jcux-parti<C. it is morc'common for debaters to begin proverbs with introductions such as kL·. sac.·hib, .wrn•: blf!n, or /'uii·dire. Sec Claudc Buridant. "'Nature et function des proverb~ dans lc:sjeux·purtis."'
RL'IIItc des sdcm:es lmmoin£'.,. 163 ( 1976) 377-4 18. For p:lttcms of nnnunciation in lll(dic\'al prO\'I!rb quota·
tion. sec :1lsu Jacqudine and Bcnwrd Ccrquiglini, "L'C:crilua·t: provcrbialc.'' Ret'IIC de.\' S£"h•u_c~s Ilumnln£'.\'
163 (1976) 359- 375.
'''CXXXI.
"' No,•ikoff. ''i\nsdm. Diologuc" (n. 28 above) 415.
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bate bct1i•cen two ~!cries: both comestants make fn:qm:nt references to learning.
instruction. and prea..:hing.'" Funhcr, in one of his debates ag:~in>t Jch:~n Bretcl. Adarn
a rgu ~s thm discrete lovers arc often behaving hypocritic;illy, comparing the counicr
who is silent before his lady to a hypocritical clerk who obtains a canon icme and
swells with pride and arrogance.7 t In a diffcrcm debme against Jchan. Adam argues
that it is better to wait a period of many years before achieving the mercy of one's
love. One of his argumc111s is that just as expertise in the-law can onlv be achieved as
th.: r.:ward of long study, a lover must prove his value through ycat~ or anticipation
before attaining mercy. 72
To summarize. the ill ustmtion and song choice used to open the jeu-parti collection
of the cliansom1ier d ", IJTa.\· work together to lhunc the genre in terms of clerical identity. The collection begins not with the most proli fi c or aristocratic composers active
in the tradition, but instead, with a song contest between two arrageois clerics. Their
identity is highlighted through the rare use of the title maislre and the opening minillturc that portr~ys ~wo clcrk-trou vcrcs as partners in a disputation; the citation and
vernacular gloss of a classical auctoritas and use of scribalmetaphors in the text of the
debate emphasize skills and knowledge possessed by the two clcric-trouvcres. Opening the collection i!l this way invites readers of the clumsonnier ti"Arras to perceive
the j eu-parti as a vernacular mus.ical practice with a noticeably scholarly sensibility.
PER FO R~Ii\NCE AND INSCRIPTION OF TII EJt:u-P,ff/TI

Thcjeu-parti collection iti the c/wn.\"0/11/ier d 'Arras reminds its readers of the dual role

that some clerical authors likely played; many of these composers may have been us
comlbnable on stage as they were at the writing desk. Representing Simon and Gilcs
as panners.engagcd in a disputation emphasizes one of the most performative aspects
of scholastic culture. Quod libetal disputations, in particular, were public events
involving audiences that included members from outside the university; in the days or
Peter Abelard, some quodlibctal disputations were conducted on the streets of the
Luin Qu;~ncr for usscmblcd crowds. 73 But the evidence Simon and Gilcs present
(quotations of authority, glosses, and scribal analogies) stresses their scribal and
exegetical abilities, th e dimensions or clerical identity that are tied to writing. Thejeuparti section of the manuscript celebrates the dual identity or rhe clcric-trout·&re as a
figure skilled in both performance and writing.
The preservation of the j eux-partis in manuscripts also points to issues involved in
inscribing song in writing. Perhaps more than any other late thirteenth-century song
genre, thc j eu-parti is al tered dramatically when it is recorded on parchment and transfonncd from a performance into a wriuen work. The wriuen songs rhat smvive suggest that they may represent !races of an improvisatory pructice. Both musicologists
70

CXXII.

qui dc\':tnt se dame c~t nmu'is I icn co·mJlnrCs. puis t)UC f:1irc le doi. / nu clcrc couvcn dl! I:Hisc
ypoc!isic / tall! qu'il '"icnt a cancs_ic I et dunt est plains d"outrage et de buffoy" (CXI).
'· ''Sire. qui vent cs1rc sire de lois I :111chois tju'il :1i1 tfautrc scicm:hc oT I mout pctil j monh:ploie''
(CXVIl).
"Sec NovikoO: "Toward a Cul!ur.ot l listory" (n. 30 abo\•c); and t:m P. Wci. "Paris The-ologians and Responses 10 Social Change in 1hc Thinccmh C~nlury;· 1hulitiou. ftmowuion. lnr·,•mion, cd. ffans-Joachim
Schmidt (Berlin and New York 2005) 196--197.
71
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and literary scholars have argued that the surviving songs arc made up of modular
u ni t~ designed to fa cil itat~ improvisation. In her extensi ve analysis ofjeu-parti lyrics,
Michi:lc Gaily found that the lyrics were quite formulai c. featuring a common body of
metaphors. analogies. and proverbs. and containing rcp~:atcd lex ical fonnulas. Further.
the rhymes used were relatively simple, derived li·om verb morphology, in finiti ves,
and past participles. All of these textual features, she argued. would facilitntc
improvismion: she cnvisioncclthe j eu-porti as a semi-spontaneous improvised practice
achieved through the combining and recombining or memorized textual formulae in
new and invcmive ways by the performers. She came to the conclusion that because of
the apparent flu idity of the live pcrtormance practice. the genre would have held the
grcalest interest for the audiences or live perlbrrnances and became less compelling
once removed from the event and inscribed in the codex us a series of wrillen works. 7"1
In thll only systcnmtic comparati ve study of the entire corpus of extant melodies,
Michelle Stewart argued that much like the texts. the majority of thejeux-partis contained a series of modular melodic motifs and conventional gestures that could be
combined in a variety of ways 10 forn1 one melody. 75 More convincingly, she found
that the transmission of the extant j eu-parti melod ies was extremely flu id. indicating
that there was rarely a stable relationship between the music and text. Of the IR2
surviving examples, only I05 arc transmilled with il melody. Of these, more than half
(fifty-four) arc unique. Because we have no concordant melody to compare these
songs to, it is not possible to know whether the surviving melody was always al!achcd
to the text in question, or whether it was simply one known version. The latter
interpretation is reinforced by the j eux-partis for whk h multiple versions do survive;
of these songs (fifty-one), more than half (thirty-seven) have concordances that transmit significantly different melodies, demonstrating that cases in which a single melody
was r~liably attached to a given text were in the minority.; 6 The variability of the
song's musical dimension suggests that the jeux-partis probably do not represent a
fixed body musical works: it is possible that the melody could have changed with each
performance.
The outside transmission of the j eux-partis in the clwnsonuier d 'Arras differs in
certain respects from the repcnoty as a whole. For example, the melodies arc signific;unly more widely transmilled. Nearly all of the jeux-partis in the manuscript,
twenty-two of the twenty-three, have a melodic concordance in another chansouuier.
compared with slightly less than half in the repertory overall. However, despite this
robust concordance base, there are strikingly few instances in which the other survivin!! sources transmit the same melody as that round in the clwnsonnier d "Arras; only
to~r of the twenty-two concordances are appear with the same melody in another

1A G31ly. Purh•r fl'wuour (n. 6 ubovc) 67- 79. Bee's view is thnt it is ccnainly not impussiblc thnt the
majority of jcm.r·panis were imprO\•iscd with some ad\'ancc prc:p;uation. Sec llcc . .lumc: pnh iquc (n. 4
above) 30. Th< literature 011 orality ill medie val pocrry is too vast to cite in full here. i\ classic study is Paul

Zumthor. La Lt.•llre d la l'Oix: di' lu "/irti:rafllre" IIU;dic.!'"ale (Pnris 19R7).
i!o Michc11c F. Stcwnrt. "The; Melodic S tntc tur~ of Thinecnth·Ccntury .h.m.-<·Portis." Ac.·. w .\lu.fh-nlogica
5 1 ( 1979) 9-1- 97. For ti tl!r..tturc- on orality in mcdic,•al music, sec th~ css:ays in Lc:o Trcitlcr. With J'oicc and
Pt.•u: Comiug to 1\nm,· l\-l(:dic l·al Soug and Hon· it Was j\ !ntlc: (Oxford 2007).

'• tbid. 87.
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manuscript. These four concordances arc particularly strong nuuchcs. sug!!eStin!!
copying lrom a common exemplar or accurate musical memory of a Iixcd melody..;;;
Yet the number of melodic concordanc~s be1wcen the dumsonnier d 'Arras and other
sources is significantly less than !hat of 1hc rcpcnory as a whole. where slightly fewer
thana third of 1he melodic concordances were transmiucd the same melody. Thcjeuxpartis in the clumson11ier ti"Arras seem not have been sung to the same melody with
any regularity.
.
Given the lluidily of these songs. the jeu-parti repertory might seem an unlikdy
choice for preservation in a manuscript. What kind of the life did these songs enjoy
after being inscribed in the codex? Symcs asserts tha1 the preservation of thejeux-partis attests to !he growing comfort wi1h scripted thcmcr in Arras, and that the comes1s
would likely have been reenacted like plays. with younger generations of trouvcres
playing the part of the original debaters. Bee. too, suggests that some jeux-par!is may
have been composed by trouveres and performed later by jo11glews. 19 Even given the
arrageois love of !heater. I find it difficult to imagine a performance of this type.
which would deny the spontaneity, spectacle, and suspense that the original contest
must have held. Moreover, in the two contemporary arrageois plays that include music, Adam de la Ha lie's Jeu de la Feillee and Jeu de Robin et Mario11. mu ltiple sources
provide nearly identical melodies for the qumed roodcaux and refrain melodies. This
stable transmission lies in marked contrast to the melodic variability of thejeux-partis.
A different and perhaps equally speculative explanation for the material preservation of the jeux-pnl'lis is that the manuscript could have been directed toward fu ture
study as much as performance. Once preserved in the book, thejeux-partis could fu nction as examples for future trouvcrcs to study and imitate while they learned 10 perform the genre themselves. Indeed, the first line of the debate between Gilles le Vinier
and Simon d'Authic suggests this very use. In his opening challenge, Gillcs sings:
''Mais1re Simon d'un essample nouvel" ("Master Simon. give us a new model''). The
word essample was used to describe standards of weight and measure in Old French,
but was also used to identify artistic or literary models that were suitable for imitation.
Tellingly, the only other jeu-parli in which this word is used is a debate.bctwcen Jehan
de Bretcl and Adam de la Halle. which discusses the Lai d'Arislote by the Parisian
cleric 1-lcnri d' Andeli.so When Jehan asks whether Adam wou ld allow his lover to ride
him like a horse, as Aristotle does in the Lai, Adam responds that one cmmot blame
those who would follow the example (essample) of a writer such as Aristotle, who
Adam claims has surpassed him in renown, knowledge, and value. The word essamp/e
underscores the origin of the debate in another work of literature, and it is the strength
of Aristotle's legacy in letters that would prompt Adam to assent to so humiliating a
model of behavior. 8 t The prominent appearance of the word essample at opening of
"Those arc "Cuvdicn;. vous mne"'s" ( LXI V): "Jehan Brctcl. \' OS!rc avis" (LXX XV); "De ~ou. Robcn
do la Pierre" (CV!): and "Cuvclicr. un gugcmcm~ (XCIX). The concordant melodies :ore all found in cith<r
the Va~ican chansomrier or in Siena bibl. Comu n H.X:36.
,.. Thl!SC m~lodies can be found, ahhough wirh problematic rhythmic inrcrprc1ations, in Trmi,·i!n.· Lt'ric:x
with t\felodh:s: Complete CompnraJh·e Editinn. cd. Hans Tis;chlcr (OH:I\\-:t 2006).
·
19
See Bee . ./owe pot!tique (n. 4 :tbovc) 31 .
"'CXVI.
81
Adam sings: "Sire. qui pn:nl as fl1is tks soufli ss:ms I cssamplc et cucr n'cn doit cs1cr blm11~s. I J\ris~
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thcjeu-parti collection in the c:hwiSOJIIIier d'Arras encourages readers to approach the
songs tha! follow as a n:pository of models to be imitated in future do.:batcs. One might
wonder whether the jeux-partis could have functioned as a vernacular version of the
academic scntenc.::s. which studcniS learned and memorized while they prepared to
argue in their own disputations: a new general ion of trouvcres could have similarly
honed their crall through study of manuscripts like the clumsullnie1· d'Arras. By
intemalizing the melodic patterns. rhetorical figures, and vernacular authorities stored
in these books, rca~lers could acquire the 1ools necessary 10 imiwt~ 1hc arrageois sung
debates .
VERNACULAR AUTIIORITY AND THE LEGACIES OF AIIIIACii:OtS SOM.J
As tht: lirsl compilations ol'the extensive and largely re1rospec1ive repertory of troubadour and rro111'ere songs in manuscript fbnn. the chcmson11ier projects or the late thirteenth-century did more th:m provide n blueprint for future performances of favored
songs. Bourgeois patrons and the·scribc-compilcrs they hired to create songbooks like
the chamonnier d',lrras were investing in a legacy for !heir musical heritage, preserving its best examples for posterity. Given the later prominence of song contests across
northern France and England, most known as puys, the impact of the arrageois song
81
competitions preserved in the chansonniers may have been wid~-ranging. Poetic
societies similar to the jougleurs · con fraternity were established in Valenciennes.
Douai , Amiens, Lilh;, Tournai. and several other northern French cities throughout the
thirteenth and lburtecnth centuries, and all of tlu!se organizations sponsored their own
song compctil i ons.~ 3 Documents recording the end of a lhriving puy in London in the
laic thirteenth century have inspired speculation about its possible influence on Chauccr's poetry.•• \Vhethcr all of these poetic socicti~s and puys show the direct influence
of Arras is unclc<tr. yet they demonstrate.: that the traditions of song compe!ition that
flourished there endured, and enjoyed lasting cultural significance.
Moreover, the persona of the cleric-trouvi:re highlighted in the jcux-partis of Arras
resonates with new literary devices in use in thirteenth-cennuy romance that many
have argued contributed to the authorization of the vernacular. Although nineleenthccntury philologists originally argued vernacular literature emanated from the popular
sphere. contemporary critics have increasingly pointed to the role or clc.:rics iu the

tote!<: fu de moi plus vnill:uts I en r~nommcc. en scicnche. en bont~s ... dont doi jc bi~n !hire tcl hnrdemcnt. /
qui mnins vuil. et s'arai alcg\!mcnt ...
il Some h:wc :~ssumcd th:u in medieval Arras. the puy wns ::m aristocr.uic poetic society in competition
with the confr:ucrnity. yet unlikl.! rhc confr:ucmity, no doc\lmcnt:Hion of such 3 ~i~ty sur'\'ivcs. The tcnn
puy m..:=tns podium: il is fnr more likely th:H rl.!fcrcnccs to the puy refer to the poetic contests themselves. See
Symc>. A Common Singe (n. 2 above) 216-227.
-o lbiU. 138. The foundation myths of the Douai and Amiens org:tni7...1tions includ..: similar elements to
that of the confrJtcmuy of Arras. sug.scsting tl in:ct lnfluenrc. Sec nuuc:rticld. Poetry nnd .\lusic (n. 21
abovo) 125-138: und eadem, "l'uy." Mdicml Frtmce: An £ncydo(JI!dill, cd. Willinm W. Kibler and Grovcr
. A. Zinn (New York t995 ) i7t. The largo collection oijcux-parJis that appear> in the early 14th-c. Lorraine
Bodlci:lll cltnusmmier ma y preserve a coltcc.lion of pieces for a puy. Sec Atchison. 71u: Chrm.mnuier uf
O.ifonl (n. 40 abo,·c).
·
.., Sec Ann'-" F. Suuon, •·Mcrch~rns, Music. 0:ntl Social 1-larmony: the Lont.lou Puy nod its Fr\.'nch and
London Contexts drc11 t JOO.'' t. omlou Joumolt7 (t 992) 1-t 7; and llclen Cooper. "London :md Southwark
Poetic.: Compauics: ·si IO:it c'nmis' amlthc Ccmtcrbw)· Tales.'' Clwuccr mu/ llw Cily. cd. ;\rdis Buttc.:rflcld
(Cambridge 2006) I0•!- 12S.
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cmcrgenc..: or 1hincenth-cemury vernacular lit<.:rmurc "~ In particular. poets or this era
cm fled n synthesis or authorial perspectives one..: associated exclusively wi1h either
song, composed by trouver..:s. or narrativ<: romances, wrillen by clerics; this hybrid
authorial stance was intimately tied to the rise of French as a literary langung<!.S6 In the
twelfth and ..:arly thirteenth cemuries. the "I" of trouvi:re song had involved a confluence of three factOrs: the first person perspective. a personal experience of love. and
the oral performance of a song that arliculatcd this experience in .thc prt:scnt tcnsc.R7
Romanc..:s, in contrast, wcr..: narrated by a clerical author fig ure who drew his material
from wrillcn sources that he translated imo the vernacular for his amlience. These two
roles were first fu sed in Guillaumc de Lorris's Roman de la Rose. where a narrator
rccoumed his personal love experience in the past tense. a transformation that united
the voice of the trouvcrc with that of the clerical muTator!~ This dual ai1thorial voice
that encompassed both the songwriter and the cleric; subsequent clerical authors of
romance adopted techniques associated with scholastic commentary such as the citation of authorities and gloss to elevate vernacular poetic works. mingling academic
and poetic discourses.89 The phenomenon has been explored in narrative poetry and
lyric interpolated romance. genres within which lyric elements were incorporated into
narrative genres. Most studies locus on this connuencc of vernacular and clerical
expression contexts in which a strong clerical author tigure governs the work, such as
Richard de Fournival, Jean de Meun, Gauticr de Coinci, and, later, Guillaume de
Machaut. 00
Literary accounts tend to pose this development as a migration from song into romance in which lyric elements arc appropriated by clerical authors in narrative genrcs.91 We have now seen ·a similar fusion of learned and vernacular modes within a
song genre, the jeu-pani; the example explored in this article dates from the second
quarter of the thirteenth century, predating many of the romances that have been the
focus of earlier scholarship on this topic. We have seen that within the learned context
of the city of Arras, the jeu-pani was dominated by clerics and renects the strong
presence of clerical composers in the city. The clerical jenx-panis of Arras encourage
us to consider the question o'f vernacular authority in musicill genres. This question

5
' Sec Alain Corbcllari. La Voi...: ckw clcrc:.,·: Uuclnmwc et .im•oir tmil·er.sitah't! muour cle.t diiS du .XI/le
sii-d e (Gcn\!Yu 2005) 13- 17. Corbdlnri (15) :1sscn.s th;n clerics were as important to th~ cmcrgl!ncc of
vernacular expression as trouvc!rcs and jonglcurs.
"' See Kc vin Brownlcc. "'Generic Hybrids.' 1225? Guillonmc de Lorris Writes the t'rotoguc to the Firs!
Pan of Le Romau de la rnse,·· A NcH' 1/i.,·trn'' of French Utcratun•, ed. Ocnis Hollicr (C1mbridgl! ::md Lona
don 1989) RS- 93.
"Sec Knrl Uini. "The Ckrkly Nurnuor Figure in Old French liagiogrnp hy and Romnncc." Medioe•·o
Rmnan:o 2 (1975) 394-408.
"" Paul Strohm. "Guillaume as Nomnor and Lovt!r in the Roman de la Rose." Romanic Rcdcw 59 (1968)
3-9; E'·elyn Birgc Vitz. ···nte I of the Roman de la Rose," Genre 6 ( t973J 49-75: and Doniel Poirion. L~
"Roman de lu Ro.<e" (Paris 1_973).
·
4
( Sec Minn is, ,\{agister Amori.r (n. 11 above) ,·-vii anti 63- 80; and idem. Aletlicwr/ Th~..'OI)' ofAurhora
ship: Scholu>tic Litcrat)· Alliwdcs in the Later Middle A!(CS (Philadelphia 1988) 160- 210.
"' Sec Huo1, Song to Book (n. ll nbovc) 135- 173; Minnis. Magister Amoris (n. l l nbovc): and K:uhryn
A. Duys. "Minmcl's Mo nt lc and Monk's Hood: The Authorial Pcrsono of Gmnier de Coinci in his Poetry
nnd Illuminations:· Gmaicr de Coiud: Miracles. J'vJusic. and Mtmu.w:rlpts. cd. K:uhy M. Kmusc :md Alison
Stones (Tunihout2006) 37- 63.
" Sec n. l I above.
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has rccci vt.:cl !..:ss aucntion in musicological cirdcs, bu1 s eem~ apt given that 1hc ch:rictrouvi:rc sl<lllce was later employed extensively <md ~ el f-consciousl y by two of the lirst
and most cclcbrutcd composers of vernacular polyphony: Adam de la llalle and Guillaumc cle Machau1. 9~ Adam's identity as a scholar is central to his presentation in the
manuscript or his complete works. and to his play. the .feu de la fl•uillee. where he
appears as the clcric-trouvi:rc prolagonis1.93 The comext explored here suggests that
Adam' s educnted status was not unique or even um1sual among the trouvi:rcs of Arms.
a factor that invites J'un her scrutiny of his authorial persona. lt is olicn noted that
Machaut employed his clerical skills to ensure the proper preservation of his authorial
legacy. o~crsceing the compilation of two manuscripts containing his complete
worksYJ Musicologists have also highlighied Machaut's clerical sensibilities in his
music through allegorical readings of his motets.95 The broader presence of the clerictrouvi:re fi gure. in thirteenth-century music may signal previously unexplored models
for the authorial persona Guillaumc de Machaut adopted throughout his career.96 Further study of the relationship between clerical identity and vemaculnr authorship,in the
music of the thineenth and fourteemh centuries would provide an opportunity to
understand these r.vo composers as members of broader musical communities that
simultnneously embraced leaming and vemacular expr0ssion.
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s1udit.:s 1hat consider issues of vernacular <lUthority include Emma Dillon. Afc•tlic,·a/

Afru"k- Afaking wul t/t(! Romau de Fcwvd (Cumbridgc 2002): Andrcw \Vathl!y. '"Auctoritas <1nd the Motels of
Philippc de Vitry," Citation am/ Amhority in :Hetlic\·al cmd Renaissance Crtlttm~: Lcaming from 1hc

Learned, cd. Su7.onnnh Clork nnd Elizobclh E\•a Lcoch (Woodbridgc 2005) 67-93; :md Margarct SwiltCll,
'"Borrowing. Cilation. and Authorship in Guuticr de Coin..:i's Mlrac:les de Nostl"c /Jallle," The Afctliet\"tll
Aullwr in A·Jedie,·al French Litertllllrc. cd. Virginic Grt!cnc (New York 2006) 29- 60. For u recent nccount of
the history of mcdk\'nl song in the vcrnaculnr, sec John Jlaincs. :\ fc•tlient! Song in Rouumcc Languages
(Cambridge 20 l 0).
'~J Sec Huot, Snng 10 Book (n. l l above) 66- 72: :.m<.l Joscph A. 03m!. Resln·r·b(l: A Swdy i11 J\h:dic.,·al
French Drlllllll (Lciden 1985).
"' Sec Huol. Song to Book (n. ll above) 242.
.
9
' Annc \Vnltcrs Robcrtson. Guillmmu! cle !\1oclww aud Reims: Cmue:rl and 1
\lt•m1ing in his Afu.vkal
Works (Cornbrid~c 2002).
Yb For recent ~ ccmmts that explore ~:l achaut 's rcknionship to 13th·c. musicnl trollitions. see J:lcqucs
Boogaan... Encompassing the J>a:;;t ~md Prc!'cnt: Quot3tions nnd their Functions in Machmn's Motcts;· Em·/)'
Music His tot)' 20 (2000) l-86: and Bullcrficl<l Poetry and Mu.<ic (n. 2 t abO\'C) 273- 290.

